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Among tho Inmilifir ni(ill!,odN ust^ cl for tho o+ (detitron ion colli.siou protosHcss,
Couloml)-Eom (CB) ruid Couloml)>Bovu-Oi)porJudnioi’ (CBO) approximniioni  ^
ai'(^  W(dl known TUo .^ irnplo (r--Ho+ syniom lias liocn iiwestigatod oarlicr in 
CB and CBO appi oximations^  liy Buigoss el al (1070), employing tho mothtxl of 
pailial waAn> analysis Tins metlicKl leads ti» Ji'ngtJily and nnoeonomic coinputa  ^
lions at liigh einugios, wliilo, m g<mej al tlu' approximations liko CB or CBO 
aro mov(‘ suitnlilo at higli onorgitvs MorooM»r, this moiJiod is not appriipriakv 
for heavy jiailii-lo impacts Hc^ re wi^  present a new method for the straight 
forward evaluation of tlie CB and CBO itross-st'otions without any partial wave 
analysis. This new pioceduio is simple and can ho cojxveniently used for high 
tmei’gies with little computational (d’fort
In tho CBO approximation the dii’oiit and exchange amirlitndos /  anil g 
r(iSpoetiv(dy, are, givim as (Heaton 1062, Mott Massey 1965),
/ - - 2V  -  - i -  ]<f>,irM z~hK^.n)dr,dr, ( 1 )
(»‘i)a:(z"  li -K „. r2)[^  --------  j< i^(rB)A:(^~l. K j, r^)dridr^
. . .  (2)
with
;^ (2- l ,  —K„, r) -■= oxp(^7ra2)r(l-i«2)exp(— 1; i{K„r-\-K^ r)i
... (3)
and
A:(2—1, Kv r) — o x p (j7 ra jr (l—iai)ftxp(i#Ci.r)3J’i{»^i; 1-, i{Kjr—Ki-r)},
... (4)
cc,={z-l)IK^
Z is tho nuclear charge of the target hydrog'^n like ion, and are the initial
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ajid final bound siato wave function.fi of ilio jon lospor-tivoly. Ki Kn 
initial and final momonta of tho inoidout oloctron Hero wo confiidoj' l6~2.s’ 
oxoitation ol ion. By vii'tuo of tho orthogonality of <j>^ and tho Loutrilni- 
tion du(^  to l/?i torm in tho diront aanplitud(» /  vanishos Performing the- Fpaoo 
integration over r.^  in oq (1) wo got &orno integrals over r ,^ for tho diroot Hoattering 
amplitude /  These integrals may bo generated liy suitabK  ^ piniunetiic differen­
tiation of tb(^  integral I  given by
1 ^ 5  oxpli(/C,-/Cn) r,Joxp(-A/i).ii?’,{ia,, 1; i(A V i+K „ rj)} X 
X 1 ■ —Ki ri))c?ri (5)
To ovahiat(‘ 1 tjio following integral ropovseutations (NordsicK'k 1954) for 




The integral ovrn- r^ , then roduees to a two dimensional integration over 
and t. The L intt'gration is next l avried out analjdieally by tho method of 
rosidru^  oalirulalion and wa are left with a single* dimensional iiitegi'al over foi’ 
tho dirtict amplitude, whiili is ovaluat(‘d numerically by adopting the method 
i>f Mukhei'joo ef al (1975) with some modilieations
The ox(;hange integral consists of two j>ai ts, one involving Vjr^  and the otlior, 
1/^ 12 Tho first iiart can be integrated analy tie ally Tn tho second pait, first
tho space integrations are perfor'imd by the use of oq. (6). This leaves ns with 
two doubles intt'grals in and U, the integrands of which may be obtained liy 
pa.i’amotrio diffi^rentiation of th.e function J (A; f/j,/q; in oq 9 Appendix I
of tho work by Lewis (1950). We use integr al representations for this funedion 
imd its doi'ivativos, change the order of integration and then perform the 
integration analytically. Wo ai’e still left with a double integral which is evaluated 
numerically, the complex intogiation besng done in a similar wajr as in tho case 
of tho direct amplitude /.
Tho result for tho ls-2s excitation in e'-Ho-*- collision at an energy 8 Ryd 
is proHonted in this proliminarj^ report. The total CB and CBO cross sections 
are respoctivoly 13 3 and 12 1 (yrao^xlO-^) in exact matching with tlu^  previous 
CBI aaid CBOT results of Burgess ei al (1970) by tho method of partial wave 
analysis as quoted by McDowell et aJ (1973) The differential cross-sections
924 Is-2s transitions in e —£Te'*' collision
dispJayod in 1 show that thw effect of exchange is rather prominent for 
backward scjattoring. Tho prosont metliod can ho extended to calculate the 
cross Sections at lyiy energy including tlxrosh(dd, for an arhitary hydrogen like 
ion. Tlio full results and tiro oalculational dt»taiLs with he presented olscAvIxero
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